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lnll'lclllNng a a1grt to con--,onc1 with hll: prolNt bellilti, Rick Sem1t.

a Unhefalty of lllnnNota •tudent, rnardMd ttwough UM-group that did nof·1hafe hit

oplnlont_. He~ Joi~ br91fty by Richard Flscher,.,. SCS atudtnl tNChtr.
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Protestorsiake 'stand' agai~st peacetime draft
registration
.
.

.

.

.

\

ge tting ripped orr with
..
_
registratipn, . Sanvik .s~id..._,_'\ · . ,_...-,._.,,. '-'·•Id· r_
.. 'The main thmg I am ~ ct t! lf(U.O:> Ya
e,..
\
is looking out roi- young
~ \"tJ\ ...~l\'. .,.,. · ~ f
Less' than an hour after
people's rights."
tiJ!(... "l'.l)!-) i~ ••! '. ...t \ • ( ...
Monday's protest march
When the other members or ·
against Sclcc1iv4; Scrvice-~~ a n at the St. , the protest group objected to
Sanvik's sigh, Ray Sjogren, an
Cloud Post ~ o b l e m
of principles erupted withiq
$CS . student and one of the
the group of prou:stirS:-- ·
organizers or t\le proJcst,
called the grOIJP together to
~ About 25 protestors of al\
exert what he later 1ermcd
ages lined the ~idcwalk in front
"group pressure, :: on Sanvik,
of the post office duting •thc
" to put the sign .. down and
morning, hoisting picket signs
with · messages like "Giv~
conforn) to ~oup.' •
Peace a Chance," "No Go for
Sanvik i:dused, saying he
c ~- sacrifice his prinT-exaco," and ' "l Woll'! Die
ciples for the group.
I
for Exxon."
To separate themselves
One prorestcr, Rick Sanvik,
from Sanvik's way or
a :,;tudcnt at:'ihc Uniycrsily or
demonstrating, the other
Minnesota and meJTlbcr of the
protcst~rs movca across the
Student Senate there, felt the
street. Sjogren explained their
messages shpllld be stronger.
standpoint as he crossed .
His sign said " Redneck s
.. We are not protesti ng for
Sud:."
the sakC of confrontation, " he
Rednecks. he said,. arc
said. , "We do not want 10
people who go out or tlfcir way
antagoni ze 1hc public at this
to gel .their hands .on your life
time. What we arc doing is
and twist it into 1hei r own
maki ng pcopl e·awarc of" how
fa shion .
wrong thi s is rw m a moral and
"This group is looking a1
thiilgs- from a moral and · philosophical point-of-view."
- The c·on met was solved
poli1ical standpoint,•• he said.
simpl y. accordi ng 10 Sjogren .
·•That is never _going to work
Sanvik left St. Cloud during·
for change because 1he system
the afternoon and went to
does not work for the people.
another regist ration protest in
Yoil have 10 get the people
the Twin Cities.
angry enough to change the
The pro1cs1ers lllaintaincd
system."
their vigil the entire day by
The protest gro up also
To 1t,M U. long dly ot prolMI INrchlng Monday. Lany Long.·• kM:al ~t.ialner, l:ed lhe prolNIOn
· overlooked the basic fact or ~ havi ng over 100 people man
eon ti nu.cf on pagt,.2 _ Into •onp 1, k~ "W• SIMI! Overcome" and " Down by the Piek at Line."
·
•
how the · )'0ung people are
. byJlmN ...■
Assoclat~ F.dUor

C

/
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Draft registration .protest results in principle clash
Continued from page 1

said .

the sid ewalk in shirts. Suppon
Petitions arc a lso a va il able
for 1hc rcgis1ra ti on pro1cs1 was fo r people to sign .
strong 1hc entire da)', Sj ogren
.. I don't 1hink it is too late
said.
, fo r pctiti Ons to be cffec1ivc.'.'
Sjogren hopes to ha ve 3 Sjogren said. ··The Supreme
protest group in froni o f the Court will be dealing with thir
post offi ce during each day of again soon, and if slrong
the
Sc lcc1ivc
Service opposition is shown, 1h« wholc
rcgis1ratio n .
si1ua1ion may change."
" We have 10 make everyone
Monday's effort was met in
aware now of how wrong all a favorab le at,nosphcre, he
of this is ins1ead of wai1ing IO said. But 1tiere were some
years for them 10 find out ," he negativC responses also .
sa id .
•
. One man, he-1ed towa rd
Brochures with in fo rma1ion Nint h Avenue South , drove by
on rcgis1ra1 ion and how to 1he group in the af1crnoon
ab1ain conscientious obj ector . )'elling obscenit ies .
sta tus will be handed o ut to
As he turned the corner, he
a nyone 1ha1 is i!11~res1cd, he was involved in a n accident.

-~~~-SIUCTIYI IIIVICI JYfflM

.
--,;;-

■'----_:;;--.::_

" I 1hough1 tha t .was the
supr~me form o f j ustice,"
Sjogren said .
S1ill another man ripped up
a siack of signed petitions and
1hen drove off in his car.
Sjogren gol 1he license number
and had the S1. Cloud police
pick him up. C ha rges will be
brou gh1 againsl the man,
Sjogren said .
Most of 1he a buse is sim ply
ignored by the group, he sai~.
" A lot of guys drive by.
yelling a nd swearing, 1clling us
we belo ng in Russia . You can',
deal with a mentality like 1hat.
"The bcs11hing we can do,"
he added, " is laugh at 1hem
and wave the peace sign. "
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Members ot the registration protest dropped their signs, held
hands and Hng sona, Monday to get t'!elr point across.
·

Landscapers do m~re t.han,.tii>t9e thr:ough tulips
·by B~A. Kukuk
Slaff-Wrill'r
Being a landscaper is like
~~~fn1tf~1~:~~-d~:~?one is
_ O f ~ the job is titled
·~d R d M ·
.. 1an~nce Supe1°01~s_D:~?d
Lee. 27, is trusted 10 keep 1he
grou ntls clcan, grass green a nd
lhe ca mpu'i beautiful. Lee ,
accep1ed the job last February
so he 1-)as not had much timC 10_

:o~~~ i~~l~~~~:d~.l~ns

for re-_
He ca me to SCS wj th. seven
yea rs experience working a'i a
prof~sional la ndscaper on
homeowner·s_.yardsi but 1ha1
was fru straling work .. ' : l' d tell
the people how to tah• l.'a rc of
1hcir shrubs a,nd lawn a nd I'd
come bal.'k later and i1 would
be a mcSs , ••
Al SCS he is able 10 plan

~:~~~~~~o

: ~;: \ : 1

summer has dum ped such ,p.
large' dose of hot wea ther
without a ny rain, the 1 :~~~
around ca mpus have ~

,::~~~~.~P~o~~/at!~~~~c~~:

j

with a nice green lawn, but
keeping i1 green docs not come
from jus1 wa1ering lh c turf,"
he sa id .
Although, 1his summer, his
crews have been doing just
that-•watering 1he law ns--there
is no need io wor ry abou1 SCS

~~o~~,;~w t~:.e d is ;~:r;~
out of the Mississ ippi from a
l i n e ~ d the business
building .
If one would happen to ,
ca t c h SCS' s
friendl y ,
nei ghborhood la.mlscapcr at
w9rk, he wou ld be glad to
share gardening ti ps wit h you
if he had Ihe time.
·
As for the free advice,

·.,,--.
Unlwers1tY l•ndscapitf D..Ylc:I LN, besides beh,g rHponslbl• for the campus grounds- finds hlmaelf glvlrtg
•dYlc.lopaaa~s-byadmlringhlswortt.,
- .
. '
•

arul.mak e
Thou gh he is a la ndscaper,
Lee does nor just pl an!
n owcrs. He sets up watering

~~\: ~~~i n~ s~~n~ccfoi;co~~\i~~~
He has .a. long list of things
"T hey a.') k abou1 vari eties of to do. "There's a new athlc!ic
rlan1 s , 1hings like tha t, " - he · fictd by th e NSJ?,.planl, a new
!'> aid . "I a lways get a lot of area for m"aintan~~cc. I'd like

bu1 you arc never totally
satis fied because . !here is
alwa ys
roo m
for
improvcment."

fl owers.· · h is organizing
maintanence programs a nd
sticking to them, and it is a lso
genera ting new ideas .

~t1111a~~~~~i; fu r~cahsc~i~c; 11/~~

a~~

:~;~;::: ~~;!f~:~ab~~!;e~;}k,i~~o~

~:~c;ge/o; s~~me~re~~Cw
abol,H 40 people . All lhat 1akcs

have nice surroundings. It Field , thou gh moving things
makes the atmosphere easier ·r:~~.~here is 90.,perCcnt of th c

~~ir~~nLe:to,~~~~-avju~/mf~:
himself. " I have no plants at

~~~th~cc~t ht~:r/sora ~o/e;~
potent ial here. I \',·ant 10 in -

a lot of his time. but he docs
get arou nd to nowcr11 . In fac1,

to s1udy and live in . "
Lee ·has always been m•

1~ !~erl
ti me or ambit ion. Bui I' m

lo~k nice ." '

~:£~(!::i,~ii:f~~~:~l
Like a ll professiona ls, Lee
has hi s idea for !he future but

;~!~

fo;~i;~u~~•;;;~:~::~;':.,~=~~ h,;;J"~;J/~ r~: •:~:1.' i-~1~~
~~~r~·

~~e:~J ~~

~~t~7\~~el~~~~ j~~~~ee:!~~::~~~~ ~~:~)~::i~dg

~~:c Y:i:~ 1;;e; n ~~Jl~::~r! ~~~~:~I~y 1~~es laanndd sf~~~!,~~: ~~~- ~~~:
~o:;:~
For a ny fa n of fl owers a nd
1tr~~fcsi;~it~d in outdoor
cost ofSJOO.
"To him, it is challenging to 1hings hero(- ' he said. " I' m
for David Lee, working on ~v~~~r~lants, ihat is all th a t
O ne difficult proble m this solve la nd scapi ng pro blems . sa ti sfied 1ha1 it's shapi ng up · the SCS grounds is not just
~u mm er is 1he hea l. Since and at SCS 1hcre is a wide•. ra nge of problem s.
· :pulling in oreuv colored
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CAMPUS MALL-Red Gallager,

3

ct

Coffeehouse act, will ' perform jazz,
blues, old rime and popular music
Wednes~ay ai 11 a .m.
METROPOUTAN STADIUM-UPB
is SP0B50ring a 1rip 10 a Kicks son'ff
game. Thr cost is S5.SO which includes
a gentral admission ticket and bus
fare. Tiet& and more information are
available a( 1he Atwood Main Desk.

PmoanelOl'llce, Room 2114.

-...
ALUMNt

ADMINISTRATIVE SERYICES-Sta1e mlployea who submit encrgysavina sb11es1ions throuah Aug. IS arc
cliaiblc rot • ..,. ,angina from
bicyy:lcs aod 1cnnis rackets 10"-0uthric
. Theater and Vikin,s football 1ickr1s-.
$UIICStion forms are available 11 1hc

ASSOCIATION•-SCS.-

paduatcs
11111 ,11c1r-,....... - ···•o.a
YounaAlnmiilE_._Jwa;
~ul,Northal

llllcq""bllll end

1taEC1J'ION-Th1' ~ column"
nliml1ed" In Ilic July 17 tdilion or
npontd lncom.:tly llIa1
aad ,iubi do not

__,..Ions

cJurlllS.i,;'~f."::~u~'!ae 1111111111m1blnhll"11

la 1ho sam,

RecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecyc

•••
- -CALENDAR

· ~o~LYA~o.. _
.

We Deliver Tasty Pizza!

·\\-c also l)ave Flavor Crisp Pressure·
Fried Chicken
.
Pjck up a bµ ckcl full / or
your picnic.

~.,.niencoe
Ma y

Is

~}
· "\
. ~9,-8500

OPEN 4 PM DAILY
Hwy. 23 and 71h A\·e. South
Downtown St. Cloud

Just One Of

asons For Shopping Here!

Red Gallager
Colfeeh~~
Wedneoday;JJuly 30, ~ " '·
Campua,Mall

Red Gallager la a aaaaoned and talented musician
with over 18 yaan, of guitar. His music la up tempo,
llvelyand humorous and ,pans a variety of taata. His
selections for today will Include Jazz, blues, old tlm
and popular !"ualc.
·
-

FIims

Maio-Qffice

·111

Mall Germ1ln

ZOrbl the Gr_.

2nd St . & 4th Ave .

-,.111-,
NATIONAL BANK

Bus Tri
Kicks Game
e

FREE-CH ECKI NG aviilablc ,,,\1h u minimum b.ilanL"C of
- Stl.00.

e For your conVitnct

~·t orftr 24 HOUR SERV ICI::. a, our

AU'(O BANK .

Don't forget. . Lemonade r.oncert Aug. 5 ·

~

ZAPP

Sedazzled
Thursday, July 31 , 6:00 p.m.
- Atwood Little Theater

Wed., August 6
Bl.Ii ·departs 5:30 p.m. Tickets $ 5.50.
Available at the Atwood Main Desk
July is:July 25

Auto Bank
$out~ ol U.S. POST OFFICE .

Sartell Office

Tuesday, Jyly 29, 6:00 p.m .
Atwood Little Theater

American
Cancer
Society

251-71i0

More than
30 million Americans
have quit smoking .
JOIN THE GROUP.

I
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Candidate discusses legislative process;
comments on student issues, concerns
DFL Rep. James Pehler is seeking his fifl h term in
the stale legisfa1ure a nd expect s another close race.
Pehler, an SCS faculty member in 1hc Learning

Resouccc Center, is the state represcn1a1ivc from
District 17B which includes 1he cities of St. Cloud ,

Waite Park, Sauk Rapids, part of Sartell and the
toW.nsh ips of St. Cloud, St. Augusta and Sauk

Rapids.
After four terms in the House, Pehler is seeking
• the Senate seat. He will face the Independent.
Republican-endorsed candidate Jerry Weyrens" in

~~i;f:b~~[~:,j!~: ~::t~u~:t

to

~e

vacat~

by

"Although I would be new in the Senate, my years
in the House wm ·guarantee me some seniority in
terms of heading comm ittees, " he said.
Pehler criticizes Che House for a lack of communication , and hopes things will be differenfi n the
Senate.
•·· The Senate has a fairly good system of dealing with.
bills in commitree, he said. "You're only dealing
with one-half of the people in passing legislation ,'' he
said, which should allow for more communication.
But legislators often do not take the time to
examine 1he bills , he said.· •·•r .ve never ken so much
negittive voting. Legislators sit back, and...if they
ri' t- understand a bill or are not .familiar with it,
· they just vote against it .,.
''Cofflmunications are terrible. If someone doesn't
understand something, he shoul~ ·ask the author

rather 1han just vote no.''
·
O ne of the major concern s of students in the State
University . System has been the regulation . of
alchoholic beverages on campus.
Pehler-has suppbrted legislation allowing them o n
campus with the view that renting a dorm room is no
different from rent ing an apartment and -that more
discipline problems.are caused when students have to
hide their a lcohol. He also voted against the propcsal
to raise the ~legal drinking age from 19 to 21 which he
feels would have been a backward step for the
legislature .
·
.. We were lucky to stop the age increase a; 19 to
begin with,"· he said. Eighteen-year-olds ar~ considered adults -in terms of contractual agreements,
and should be respcnsible for liquor, also.
Another university concern is the student-teacher
ratio a t the state schools . A maximum is set, and if .
schools go over it, they will not receive the state
funds that pay for about 75 percent of the college's
costs, he said. When the money gets tight, lower
quality teachers.and overcrowded classes result.
Pehler expects a close election in November. He
first ran for office in 1972 and won by just 121 votes.
The race has been close every time, he said, and this
year-looks to· be the 5amC. "But4ifr I lose, the roof
won'i fall in on me. I'll stay active at-the LRC, and
maybe it would bring some sanity into my family
life," he laughed.
·

Photo~M..-Hantton

Jim Pehler

'Workshops offer _1·earning prectSely wh~re need~d .
by Yvonne Kllianert
Managing Editor
Workshops are a summer
phenomena, but they arc one
that are meant to meet specific
needs, according to Vernon
LudCman, director of summer
school .
~
Workshops are conducted
during the summer and can
last from one week to an.entire
·summer session. Their main
purpose is to fill a specified
need or to offt!r information
on currently pophalar subjects,
Ludeman said . ·
" Workshops usually come
about from the previous yCar's
attendance or a previous need
indicated over the year,"
Ludeman said .- ,.~
~

----

whereas a course is developed
as a perceived body of
knowledge that Jhe student
should have in order to i ct a
job,., Ludeman said. •
Most people who attertd the
workshops .already l)ave jobs,
-he said . They come simply
bC'Cause there is a new body of
knowledge in their field that
they wish IQ gain. An example
of thiS is the driver's training
workshops o ffered : Bus
drivers and other drivers come
a nd learn what recent changes
in Minnesota driving laws arc
and how to comply with the
changes. People in these
workshops· generally are not
candidates for any degree at
the time, but simply wish .to
learn something ncW.

i/~~

:r~:Sk~~~~!t~t~~~f=~e ~ ~ ~ : ~ : r a ;:rt!~;p
to meet these" i;iecds. "That's · teach p~opclc about a n area
how· a Works1lop. is developed, that is very . popular with a

large pcrtion of the public.

·::e:!~:

-

opens in-Kiehle for
$Ummer viewing

~~n~a!~~

from/just abou~~;y
ca·reer or field can be found in
a workshop.
The university tries to intcrest pcopte from a wide
geographit:al range, also.
BUiietins are sent to every
elcmcntarr and high school in

..-4[,.
by ue Htnschel
~rtter

Student ·exhibition
..

Minneso1a and 3dvertising is

t'

!:rit$ho0p0
ar:h~oog;:rahr~ t~;;,:n:"anJtit~c
Ludeman said, as are those Register. · Also, if colleges
thal deal with energy.
within the university feel that
"(Workshops are) a minute · they have a n important
body of specific knowlcgde program tO offer. they will d0
that is demanded by a a.· ~dvcrtisin~ .on ..their, oWn to
clientele," Ludeman said: mcrcasc interest . and par"Thesc people are looking for tjcipation..
.
a special need and they · are
Some w9rkshops do not
looking f0r something that is cVcn need advertising, the
short term ."
".
demand ~ for
speciali zed
That cl\entefc is not as small ,...Ow ledge is so grea t,
as ,it used . _ to be, either, •. Ludema n said.
Ludeman said . There was a
One such workshop, Direct
time whc~~~chers cU:- Ii;istruction , , is going to be

Works by two graduate student s,
Perry lngli and Dan Hunter arc on
exhibit in Kiehle Visual Art Center
Gallery.
_
- .
Titled Works In Progress. lngli's
works include drawings, pastels,
paintings and even sma ll sculptures.
Most of his works arc unfinished .
·,
- lngli, 33 , is a graduate student in
printmak ing. His port ion. o f the show
contains 54 pieces, some of which arc
10 yea rs old .
·
~
Severa l of, lngli's works use similar
shapes and colors to make a series. He
may rearr.mge 1hc colors or use only- a
segment of one piece 10 create another.
He may include shapes of past work s.
or a series in hi s cu rrent works . •
" I don't throw things away, '' he
said, add ing that he may use shapes or

~~~ti~~

~~~C:;:tm~~tthfh~~~I
summe r sessio n. It was
developed too late to be inclu~ed in the advertising, yet
at least 60 people a rc expected
to attend.
This is also a spttial
workshop as the instruct.or has

colors iri a:later ·s tyle.

b:r~~~~

invited a consultarit to help
teach the course. Occasionally
this is possible if the -departments have the money or grant
money can be found to pay
Consultant: ·
·
.
Workshops .arc nol an end
in themselves , Ludeman said: .
Sonictimes a workshop call
gr.ow into a c~urse. Then, the
matcrtal is made more
scandardizcd a nd generalized
since, it is n0t developed just
for a specific group and need.
An.example of.J.his is a ~coursc
on school discipline.
At the time it was
deyeloped , the course was
developed as a workshop as it
was thought to t;;c needed only
by a specific group of people.
Soon, it became evident that
thCmaterial w"lj"uJd be usefufto
anyone in the education field
and it was formed into a
course.

a

.

-----

MinnCsota, Ari~ona, Colorado, New

~~~~

:~!or~isf:~s:~~

envi~o~~~n~:s
~~o~yt>!i~ ~;tc~~s Na~:o
in St. Cloud long enough for ii to -M inneapolis Star's •Taste' section .
~ffect his ~orks. He'expccts that it will
Hu ~tcr, '23, graduated from SCS last
.m thc commg year, though. ~
spring with a 'B.F.A. degree in pa.in•
Ma~y of lngli 's works are ab- tirig. Although he has been, .painting
stracuons of land~ apcs, sue~ as seriously for about two years. most of
~crests, deserts, and oceans. He tnes to Hunter's pieces in the show have been
m1cgratc th~se el~menl~ in the display.
created within the- past year , he said.
He a lso includes anima ls and other
He uses what he calfs constructions
shape~ and .objects in his works, s~mc in some of his paintings . They arc
o~ which h~ has cut out or com bined 1hree-di mensional objects added to the
· w1n1 small ucmM.o bord~r on the fie ld painting~ [or ornarn.entation, he said .
of scu lpt ure. .
Only eight or nine pieces of Hunter 's
Most of his works arc abstract work are in the show and each one has
work s: "!,don' t. ch~ractcrizc myself as a. separate theme. 'fragile', 'Void
a ~eallSI, lngh said . ~c pref~rs the . Corpses' a nd 'Tribute to a Dog' a re
_lyn cal app~oach, creating allus,onary titles of 1hrcc of the pieces in the show .
rather than tllus.fonary work s.
All of hi s work s a rc absiract or semi •
He said hi s. work i~timates a feeli ng qbstract, he said .
of the place w11 h t_hc viewer. .
.
The show is 011 display ihrough Aug.
l_n gh has had !us work s on di splay m 5 and is free 10 the public.
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Viewpoint
'·

Registration not patriotic duty
This•generation of SCS students is part of a unique ' and increasingly al~rming
time in American and wprld history. The politics of the world are once again
commanding the attention of every American.
The genesis of this latest interest in the world affairs began with the takeover of
the American Embassy in Iran and escalated with the invasion of Afghanistan by
the Soviet Union. '•
What we are seeing now is /he United States government ordering the young
me11 of America•-as true patriots--into the first peace-tiriie registration in history.
Registration protest groups are forming en. mass to take issue with this latest
government action. St. Cloud is also being/ touched by the -movement . The
members of these groups will not forget the consequences of the last police actions
our government involved itself in. They should noi let any other American citizen
forget eith~,,_.
·.
-:
·
Do noUorget the lives lost needlessly in Vietnam. Do not forget the student
protesters shot at K~nt State and do not forget the 15,000 SCS students that
· gathered in downtown St. Cloud one day in 1970 to protest the Vietnam conflict.
The government's claim that our national interest is being threatened by the
Soviet Union or the Persi,in Gulf nations does not su.bstantiate military action at
this time.
•
The argument of II I served my time. you can
yours.'' will not jolt this
generation irito'feelings of guilt.
SCS students must take a moral and philosophical look at what another "police
action" by our gov~rnment could mean for the human 'race.
t---

rerve

University/community -strive to improve relations
Unlimited
by Sandy Stassen

Relations between the Sl. Cloud community and
students Jre often controversial. A more
cooperative atmosphere could obviously benefit both
sides. However, U(Uil recently , no attempt had been
made to create such a situation .
There is an ·enormo..us need to open the com•

Scs

-

munication lines -between the community and the
students, accordin.s to Julie Biel, an SCS studerit and
coordinator of the special commit ~
tudying the
problem.
\
·
"Opening these communication lines will be our
main goal f o r ~ year," she said .
As an initi ·
, St. ~Cloud Mayor Robert
." Sam" Houston and SCS President Charles J .
Graham have met with Biel to discuss the project.
Both leaders are enthusiastic about starting the
project , according to Biel.
"We have to set our goals and. decide what areas
we want to tackle," she said. "When I meet with the
mayor again , these decisions-will be made 10 form a
basicphilosophy fotthcprojec1 ." The project will be assigned to a special ·committee
within the SCS Student Senate, ,but Biel hopes other
Stud~ts Will become involved and show an interest in
.~rfil'ft\g good relations with the community.

-

Chrenic_!e

Let your organization

..... .......

stalldout
-

use the new

Student Media
News Service.

" We want the community to see we arc not just a
. party college, and ,that we· arc concerned about
.community/student relations. "
Afler the projec1 is under way, Biel said, the mayor
will be meeting with the group on an inform al basis
to discuss progress, ideas and problems.
_
Input from concerned students is encouraged, Biel
said. " Righi now, we are expecting a lot o f growing
pains, but we have 10 motivate people to get involved ."
·
This proj ect is a great opportunit y fo r stud ents,
who feel ihey arc gelling shafted by the student
stereotype to help change 1he wa y 1hc communi1y
thinks about them.
'1 1 want to have the overall image of SCS im•
proved, " Biel said . "It will nQt only....improvc our,
reputation , but it will give s1uden1S' a sense of self•
satisfaction . ''

'
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Arts & Entertainment
Prison film deals with re_
ality;
story basis of movie success
Brubaktr

by Ktlle)· Grttnfitld
Movit Reviewer

The story iS well wriflen whilc,01hcr
aspects of the film arc slightly above
average. Bruno Nuyuan, dircclor or
pho1ography, composed several good
camera sho1s,·likc the prisoners on the
pop boulcs, the confrontations in the
hallways between Lillian and Brubaker
and 1he closing aerial shol . Still, most
of 1hc camerawork was average.
The suspense, violence and injus1 ice
could have been multiplied if
met iculous attention had bc~n paid to
eact\.andeveryshot.
- ·
· The editing was exceptional in a few
instances. Mosl Jil!!ifi~.. time, Edi1or
Robert Brown4nscrted reaction shots
during violeni beating scenes. This is a
tasteful practice 1hat heigh1ens
audienceemo1ion.
The musical score lefl much to be
desired. A score with more force and
in1ensi1y would have lefl the a·udience
with a more lasting impression of the
pk-lure. A good n:iusical score oflen is
no1 no1iced in a picture, bu1 in
Brubaker, a musical score does n0t
even e:l(ist.
The sound was bad: Background
sounds override im~rtanl dialogue
and whatever unimpressive music 1herc
is. Whal the prisoners feh and said was
more impor1an1 in I his film than lhe
trays-banging.in the background or 1hf!
seemingly eyerprescnt thunderstorm. ·

Sometimes the dncma1ography makes
an average movie a hit. Sometimes it is
the editing or. musical score. Rarely is
1he story itself 1he baSis for a fantaslic
film.
The cinemalography a nd editing of
-,. -;e-,- Brubaker are average. Thcs1oryis not.
.,.,.- .
Henry Brubaker, played by Rbbcrl
Redford, is the new warden at 1hc
WakefjcJd Stale Prison in Wakefield,
Texas. He en1crs· ,1he institu1ion incogni10. After scei ng•'f'roin the inside
how 1he place is run, he steps forward
as the new Reform Warden. Supposedly, Brubaker is what the new
• governor promised in his election
campaign.
Brubaker's problem is nol so much
reforma1ion of 1he prison as i1 is of the.
prispn board, which the governor has,
-1
belonged 10 for 17 year~. People on
1hat -board and in the community are
crooked, cruel, underhanded anct
unfair. They use 1hc prisoners for slave
labor and they take produce and
1i ves1ock from the prison and lllarkcl it
at great profits to 1hem'selves.
··Brubufer IS the s1or)' of one man's
.fight ._against a crooked system and a:
. Crooked society,
Continued on

~

The may0r of St..Paul, George Latimer, will serve
; as narrator for the Minnesoia Orchestra's Lemonade
Conccr1 schedu led for Aug. 5 a1 SCS.
'
Latimer will narra1c Kleinsinger's Once Upun An
Orchestra, a 20-minute piece which introduces the
ins1rumenfs of _,,an orchestra a nd describes their
.,,. purpose.
The concert will feature mostly American musi1..·
including A(exander's Rag1imt.> Bond, Amerir.·a.
Variations on Amerit·o, and American Salute.
Newlon Wayland will. be 1he gucsl c0nduc1or.
Wayland was formerly associated wi1h the- Boston
Symphony Orchestra. He a lso played harpsichord ,
and pianD with lhc Boston Poj>s and scr·ved a.r'-~
musical dircclor for educational ' television and.
professional thca1cr. ~
.
There will also be a sidcwilk arts and crafts ),a le
from 2 10, 9:30 p.m . 1he day of the concert. More
1han 70 artists will display and M! II po11ery, jewelry.
sculpture, wcavings, quilts, photography and print s.
Appearances by a brass combo from the 101 ~1
Army,-Mobilc Divisi0n from Fort Campbell, Ky .• will
be·a1·3 .,lfff~p.m. S1rcc1 players from 1he Mimte),ota
Renaissance Fcs1ival will display their :;kills rrom 7 10
8p.m.
All the day's activities will take plac1..· on 1hc
·campus mall . In case of rain, 1hey will l>c muvct.l 10
,-... Halenbeck Ha ll.
·
The event is cp-sponsored by 1he Universi1y
Program Board. the St . Cloud ·communit y Art),
Cou9dl, employees of DeZurik Corp., S1. Clou~
Dai(v Times, Fingerhul Corp .• and the Minnc.~uia
Stale Art s Board . II is all fr~cand open 10 1hc publk .
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'Star Wars Saga' plahn~d to
b) R.J. Noleh
Movir Rnlewer

Lemonade Concert set;
ta_lent to converge on mall

be Ginema epic series
:i~~~~n1~ ~~~~~

.

~~

::~~ ~~1~eb~su:~~~~tcr, L u k ~ . 1he, Ero,pcror
~:~~e~.ader. Luke is
1~:;t:~e~~~
, The Aflvenlllres of Luke Sk.ywalker takes up the
Al the film' s end, Luke still docs not know his
"The £111pire S1rikes ,Back': is now in i1s six1h s1ory 20 yea rs later with Luke as a young man importance but we do. Yoda , Ben and Va'der all
week a1 Ci nema 70 and mos1 of the faithfu l have seen .longing to join the rebellion agaihs1 1he Empi re. know that Luke cou ld become 1he mos1 powerful
1
1
:~~tv\~f~~ 1:fi~ e : g ~ o i : ~ ~ r e of ·
•
~~~11:~~fl~h~ i~;~c:~; , ~~~{~3nX:/o~:~;:~t~I
\'
n Lucas sold his idea for a space fanta sy to
Twen1ieth Century-Fox in 1974, he had stories for
nine poi.siblc •movies for 1hcm•10 choose from . The
<tccountanl s a1 Fox figured that the fourih film in
Lucas ' serici. would be the cheapest to film 10 the best
effect . Star Wars was releai.ed in 1977 and went on 10
make over $400 million .• Currcn1 Holl ywood men~
lil y demanded a siquel. Lucas has appeased this
men1ali1.y without falling into the rip-orr· 1i1ovie
• ~cq ucl·pa11 crn so common today.
·
In Lucas' plan S10r n-·ors is re.ill y 1i1\Cd SIUr Wars:
Episode I V. Th e Ne.1\• Nop£•. All the prhu s of the lilm
ha\'e been changed to 1his title .. The current · film is
episode V and episode VI, Tlw Revenge of the Jedi,
• ~::~1 s~~~:1~nf~~~;,1~t.:~d'. 1

:~ilf.•~~~~1;J8.,!,;e~~~~;,,~~~~~

(Jf L11kt• Sky h·olk.er .:ind will mah• up the middle pan
o f lhc Sgr \Vari. ~a . After 1his. Lucas will lilm the
next three s1orics which 1ogether will be titlect7he
Clum• Wurs. Then 1he la st th ree, Tht• Nt•w Order,
will be lilmed . Completion date has been set in 1hc
yea( 2000.
•
·
If you an..• not confused by now . your mind mus1
be in h)•per•drivc.
The grand pla n for 1hc c111 ire saga goes like 1his.
The Clune Wars tells the story o r the fall of .1 hc
Republi c and the rise or the C\'il galactic· Empire. A1
the center of thei.e film s will be Obi -won (Ben)
"-'-·nobi and Danh Vader, Uen·s a pprentice in th e
·ways of the Force, with Vader' s son, Luke '
)ikywslker . .tj,pearing 1oward 1hc end . One of 1he key
C\"ents or 1he fir st t-hree film s will be Darth Vader
bei ng led inio the Dark Side of 1he Force. Major
diarac1ers in The Clone Wars will be Ben Kcnobi.
Darth Vader, Yoda, Princess. Leia's rather, Boba

~.~:~g :~~a~:~::c: rik~ni~l~~~c ~~~:~~~: 11:src:~

realities of lhc rebellion he longs for. Unaware tha1
· Vader is his father, Luke entCrs the rebellion after
buying 1wo droids belonging 10 Pri ncess Leia ; the
'leader or the rebellion . Judging 1ha1 Luke is not yet
ready 10 know of his parentage , the aged Den Kcnobi
1clls the boy li1tlc of 1hc past preferring 10 dwell on
1he powers of t h ~ Side of the Force.
- Episod ~ IV , 'The New Nope, told us how Prince'-~
Leia , ~ c d from the Death ~
d the Rebel"
firs1 victory against 1hc Empire in 1he des1rue1 ion of
the Dea1h Star. Other keY cvc1u s were 1he linal dual
between Ben and Vader, 1he iniroduction of
i.mugg lcr. Han Solo, and his part ner C hcwpacca. and
Lukfs int_roduction to the ways of the Force.

~1~!-,i~;k

;r~~c~~;~t

:m~~~

Vader. ·seeing a chance 10 takc· conn'ol for himself
would like to bring tukc over 10 the Dark Side.
Vader shows no fat herly love for his-son in. the attempt s 10 bring him over 10 the Dark Side. By cutting~
off Luke's riglu hand in their dual, Vader was also
trying 10 rid himself of hi s pas1 ~ the Light
Saber 1ha1 had once belonged 10 Vader bcro·re he
entered the Dark Side.
As ~
en1cr film in the series, Episode v reveals
the 1ruc plot of the saga . It is not the Rebcls·•fight
against the Empire. b.ul,.the battle bc1wcen 1he Good
;fhil Dark sides or the F·orce 1ha1 ·s,ar Wars is aboui.
The: 1i1l ~
isode VI, Th e Reven~<• of rhe Jedi,
point s toward some hori"ifying f.le \'elopments. Yoda •

~~~~ ~~t~~:e~\~;~~~~

de~Jv~~t;gw~1r~ny
VS~~~r
~:~t\i,~/~;ri~~o ~l~:eD~~tl
Hoping 10 kill him. Vader rea ll y released Ben from who seeks revenge. disas1cr wo uld be 1hl• result. But
his physical bQdy and frec.-d his spirit to work for !he the 1i1lc could a lso in some way refer 10 Vader" and a
Good Side. It is through the Force that Vader firi;t ·warped a11cmp1 10 des1roy the Good Side. Since Luke . ·
se nse), the presence of his lost son during 1he baulc or now knows that Vader did not kill his father, he has
1hc Death Siar. It is on ly by relcasing'11imselr 10 t~ no·necd to seek revcngcagai ns1 him.
Force that Luke can destroy fhe Death Star. At the
The ·1as1 1hree film s will take place 1~enty years
end of The New fjope, Luke is a, 1he center of a la1er and will chronicle the final 1riumph or !he Good
ba11le bc1ween the Good and Dark Sides. The objec1 Side of 1hc ForCe over all 1he evil lha i ihe Dark Side
of thtbattle is Luke himself. ·
has wrought .
The Empire . S1rikes Bock dev~lops the ba11lc . Never has a project of such Immense scale been
between 1he two sides or 1he Force even mor~. When auemptcd in the his1ory of film. Lucas has proven
Luke begins hi s training with Yoda, 1he Jedi Master, himself to be a man able to sec beyond the usua l
he is shocked 10 learn 1ha1 he could be 1akcn by 1he bana lit ies of Hollywood. He has choscn,tiot to make
Dark Side . 801h 1he Rebellion and the Force have the quick buc k by pandering to the lowest clemcni ,
pro\'en to be many 1imcs more complicat ed than bu1 10 challenge his audience with excellent plotting
Luke dreamed ofas a boy on Ta11onee.
and characters and-a depth of theme seldom found in
~When Luke faces Vader 31 the film' s end, tief·has film today. By challengi ng, Lucas has macie more
ma tured much since hi s vic1ory a1 1hc Death Star. Yet money tlian ahyonc else in film today. There is some
1his ma turin g has onl y just begun: Havingt:.1gMJRd~·justice in thc..worldtyct·. • ., .
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OPE N 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M.
La sa gna

Yul Parmlalana

Manlcotll
S.ndwlchH
54.ibm ■ rlnH

FOR FAST DELIVERY

252-9300

so_. 5th AVE.

Abortion I• • Mfe, lepl proc:NUre. Our clinic ottera·
~ In • comfortable and confldllnUal Mltlng. C.e1
; ; : ~ ~ · It you hne " , problem p,91nMCy. (112)

825 South 8th Street, Suite 902
Min,-x,Us. Mi~tl 55404·

..

Pregnancy ls wonderful
to share with someone.
But-sometimes
It's not that way.

::.o..~ -~~~~ ::..~~

2Q..4141, any tlm. or come to the
IIITHltlGHT office locotff at the
, St. Cloucf Hoapltal , ground_ffoor.

Office lioun: M•W•Ft ta •..:•• 12 noon
·

T-TH/ ! p.m.-tp.m.

• B1.RTHRiGHT 253-4141
All eenlc:et free, conft~tlal .

JOHN

RtOiARD '

RITTER

PRYOR

Classifieds
Housing _

11
19

DUDl.£Y

lARAINE

DC'IM

III\ADl!U'E

MOORE

NEWMAN

Dd.UISE

KAHN

The stay of Herschel. He want.ed to be Moses ...
but he didrit have the right c o n ~.

PRIVATE SLEEPING ROOMS lor
summer and tall , all utilities paid.
Cooking aval1able tor women. ca11
251 -9045. 3156th Ave. S.
WOMEN 'S. HOU SING , FUR ·
NISHED ulllll ies paid, bus line,
parking, no parlles. 253-6059, 2527718. 912 5th Ave. S.
VACANCY IN HOUSE shared by
girls. starting summer or lall ,
across from state campus. cau
251""°68or253-2871 .
FALL WOMEN'S HOUSING edge
of .campus. S951month. Furnished,
1a·undry, utllilles. See Mary, 828
~~~;;/55-9159 or call 253-5028,

MATURE WOMEN to share nice
house with one other woman. Call
Gall, 252•6094 ,
WANTED: GROUP ol guys to rent
large house close to campu s and
downtown . Olfslreel park ing,

women ·s ROid ·c la ss r l ngs.
'Depends upon weight of ring. Will
pick up. 2 5 ~ evenings.
TYPING, 15 YEARS experience
wll~ssertalons, lhesis, term
papers. etc. Reasonable rates.

th:~ r;Ph='="=•' ·=25=5-=995=·'·= =====

II

~1~~1rie;ia~N~5~~:.-°Aa~1~~5
three bedroom apartment with 1wo

Personals
L!:.==========

dss-~~:.'

~~~~;~o!f~~•.i~~ le~et!i,
WOMEN TO SHARE clean-2 and 3
bedroom furnished. apartments.
Close •to campus. Double and
private roo.ms, ulilltles paid.
Laundry facllltles. 253--4().12.

II

'1'TEN TION LUNCH BUNCH
A.nne and Brad are engaged!
Kowabunga !
AGENT FLYNN··l'II meet you at
the Sale House in one month !
SCOTT M., thanks for , alt the' encouragement !
RYAN ..TALKINO to your recorder
was mq_re fun lhan talking to you!
You wlll have 10 tell me the ne,c1
Ume you are not going to be hQme
so I can call agal nl We all miss
your mouth and It Is no tun
swimming down the hall without
you I How are Mlkie and Michelle?
BIO SISTER rumor has It that you
.are not GOmlng back l aU quar- ~
ttas the Habllna Grabllna ollered

Employm_ent .

=========

SINGLE ROOMS tor rent , ullfllles HELP WANTEt:J: Oep'endable
paid, furnished, parking. can 253- consciencious person to work on
7116.
Inventory con trot and ·possible
LAROE APARTMENT l or re·nt l or typing, mini mum wage, hours:
males. 3--4 people, $80 summer, 7:30 a.m.•1 A,m. weekdays and
s 110 l all. Utllltles paid. 252-6225.
alternate Saturdays. Two miles
ROOMS TO SHARE for men, · from school. Send short resume
furnished, kitchen facilltles. to: 8911C 1, Sartell , MN..

~!I=~~ di.~g 2;;~~-~~
Inquire at 6266th Ave.-6.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE

~~:~~~=~

8

rooms

p~:,n;~~:s~ to ~m~~~
and downtown. UUIIUes Included.
252-0930, aft er 5 p,m.
FALL WOMENis HOUSING edge
ol campus, S951month. Furnished,
laundry, u,lilltles. See Carol, -423
3rd AvtJ. 253-3680, or caU 253-5028,
255-3131 .
,
SUPER NICE WOMEN'S housing .
Completely furnished. All utilities

~~~~e

., ~~p~','·:;:!ifu~r~~l
I~
side. 253-S!f.49.
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share,
fall. 927 5th Ave. S. 252-7208, 252·
◄e..-4. • •
•

II

Attention

L!:=========

TYPING any kind ol paper, report,
thesis or resume prolJtS,siona11y
prepared by DYNAMIC BUSINESS
SERVICES. Bring ta,;_\IL12th Ave.
N. (hall block north ol St Germain)
ca11253-2532 lor Information.
QUALITY TYPING. Fast service;
reasonable rates. can Patty at 251·

3086.

:.!:'tf2~9J::'NO. can al.tar 5:30

i~l~eo;: ::~a:~,~t~~~;d,,~aU::1~
tool Big brother.
HAPPY BELA.TED BIRTHDAY to
"Helen Keller Junior (Rusty). I'm
sure I wrote tha t Jan i
.,l'M SCHEDULED to llve In Sher,
burne hall this lall . but would like
to llve in Shoemaker. II anyone
would like to swi tch, I'll make ii
worth your whllel can 255-4321.
" DIAMONDS" ' engagement rings
arid precious stone fewlery. 30-35
~ercent below retail . Contact Jim
Sisk at Diamond Brokers. 253-

TYPING SERVICES Sis t er
Romaine Theisen. 363-5148(untll 6
p.m.).
PAYING $40 ·up· men's, $20 up

I

~-----~-----------~-

~oon

Fri. & Sat.

Bl~ t " Barb Wit
NEW SUMMER HOURS

llon-f!I. 3 P.11, · t A.II.
·ttappy 3:00 • 7:00 P.11.
Sat. 7:00 P.11. · 1 :00 A.II.

2095.
THOMAS, THAN KS !or the
-:ompany Tuesday nig ht l We'll
r- ave to have champagne and
•potato chips so:on! ...,

Notices

Don't

Grand
mantel

7

smoke
American Heart Associa tion Q

WE"RE FIGHTING FOIi YOUR LIFE
./.

Brubaker
Conllnu.cl lnim pag• 7

The acting was ve-ry go--;,d .'
Redford played Brubak er
sensi1ively and ho nestly. The
actors playing s~aller roles
were also im pressi\'e . The
audience can not help bu1 hale
Huey and C. P. Woodward .
Pri soners had · the audience
pu lli ng for them while 1he
people of the comm unil )' and
some trustees stirred hale and
tension. It is the story 1hat makes
Brubaker a fan1a s1ic film.
Arihur Ross and W.D. Richter
wrote i1 a·nd they a lone ma)' be .
gui lty of maki ng Brubaker one
heck of a hit .

J-

I

'Mime
is magic'-----=-----

M•mt>ars ol U,e Orn MlrM lroupe ot MlnnHpolls, Kay Jorgensen, above, and Poncho Schlrpo, right,

·.,.,tormed to• crowd of

■ 11

ages on the cam·pu ■ mall Wednesday. Sponsored by UPB, the two entertained

wllh mlm., ■ IKk r ~'walklng, 1t1H dancing, tuggllng and unlcycllng.
.
Jorg ■nHn blew • huge bubba. for the crowd H Schlrpo performed his more comenllonal -Juggllng
roullne-•he later replaced one ol lhe plna..Jll.,fh._• shoe, shirt,~~ ttt.n ,■ unicycle:

,·

,

,-.

Recycle_RecyGl~RecycleRecyde._
RecycleRecycleRe~ycle-Recycle Re --- -.
This

Newspaper is·
Needed for
·~
Recycling

lbe Trader· -
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253-2095 ~--

WHOLESALE PRICES
WE BUY-DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN
·
"CUTTING MARKETS

•Diamond Jewelry
•Engagement Rings

~ ltll\ttrs Ihle,-,
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STEARNS C UNTY BANK BUILDING

